
REPORT OP AENUAI GENERAL MEETING HELD ON 

3rd JULY, 1950. AT WOBURN HOUSE, UPPER 

WOBURN PLACE, W.C.1.

Mr.MarcM.Woolf,the Vice-Chairman,took the chairin the absence of the Chairman,Mr.A.J.Ralpern,who waspreventedby illnessfrom attending.
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Mr.Woolfgave a reviewof the work of the British'O.R.T.during the past two years, withspecial referenceto the work of the WorldO.R.T. Union as a whole. Hestressedthe importanceof making the work of the WorldO.R.T.Union betterknown among members of the Anglo-Jewishcommunity,so that the appeal for funds which was at presentbeing carried on to commemoratethe seventiethanniversaryof the O.R.T. wouldmeet with success.

Mr.Woolf informedthe members that the London O.R.T.School in Kensingtonwould be closing down shortly,and thatnew premiseshad beent aken in the Hampsteadarea, where itwas intendedto open an Evening Institutefor adult refugeesliving in North West London. Applicationswere being receivedevery day, and it was gratifyingto see the resultsof thetrainingwhich for the majorityof adult refugeesmeant allthe differencebetweenliving on charity and becomingself-supporting.

The Chairmanthen introducedMrs.RoseHenriques,who gavea most interestingaddresson the work of O.R.T. in Germanyafter the liberationin 1945. In the course of her remarksMrs, Henriques laid great emphasison the foresightand geniusof O.R.T. administratorswho had employedfirst-classtechnicalmen to teach a varietyof trades to displacedpersons. Atfirst the DPs seemedreluctantto attend any coursewithregularity,as they wereall expectingto emigrate. Eventsprovedhowever,that emigrationwas a slow process,and graduallyinmatesof the Camps in Belsen and other parb of Germany cameto realisethe advantageof having a trade in their hands whenopportunitiesto emigrateto other countrie&became available.It was also realisedthat representativesof the receivingcountrieswere more anxiousto admit displacedpersonswho wereskilledor semi-sl,cilledartisans,who could when once admittedto a new countrytake their place as productivecitizens. Itwas then that the foresightof the O.R.T. leaders came to bethoroughlyappreciated.

The World O.R.T.Unionhas trained tens of thousandsofpeople•during the courseof the last few years, and Mrs.Henriquesconcludedher report by saying that everywhereshe had sean'theO.R.T. Schools were excellent,and she sincerely hoped that moreobvious supportwould be given by the Anglo-Jewishcommunity.

The Chairmanthen calledupon Mr,ThomasHetherington,theAccountant,to give a report on the Income and ExpenditureAccount,copies of which had been circulatedprior to the Meeting.
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Annual Report: The AnnualReport was adopted.

Election of Council: Eighteenmemberswere elcted (as per
attached list). -It was furtherrecommendedthat the
followingpersonsbe invitedto join the Councilas co-opted
members:-

Mr.A.G. Brotman,
Rabbi Dr.S.Gaon,B.A.,Ph.D.,
Sir Ben Lockspeiser,M.A., M.I.M.E.,etc.
Mr.A. Robinson.

Electionof BritishO.R.T, Executive: Nineteenmembers
(as per attachedlist)were elected to serve on the Executivefor the currentyear.

It was noted with regretthat Mrs.M.G.Soskin,
Miss Ann Goldman,Mr.A.G.Brotman,and Mr.F.Ashe-Lincoln,R.C.had indicatedtheir wishto resign from the Executive,due
to pressureof work and other causes. The Chairmanwished
to place on record the thanksof the Committeefor the help
that these membershad given O.R.T. over a number of years.
Their resignationswere acceptedwith regret.

In closing the MeetingMr.Woolf referredto the fact
that a number of apologiesfor inabilityto attendthe
Meeting had been received; among these were the following:-

Mr.& Mrs.S.Beloff,
ProfessorNorman Bentwich,
Mrs.I.Drodie,
Mr.AnthonyGreenwood,M.P.,
Mr.Halpern,
Mr.BarnettJanner,M.P.,
Mr.J.Leftwich,
Rabbi Dr.Lehrman,
Dr.J.J.Mallon,
AldermanMoss,
Dr.I.Mattuck,
Rev.Dr.JamesParkes,
Mr.J.Perelman,
Mr.UscarPhilipp,
Mr.Leonard7_Sainer.

The Chairmanalso thanked the membersof the staff for
their co-operationand tirelessefforts. It had often meant
their workinga considerablenumber of extra hours, which they
always did willingly.

The Chairmanterminatedthe Meetingnt 9.45 p.m. with a
remindorto all preaentthat a fund-raisiw:concertwus being
organisedfor October,1950,and active help from all members
would be appreciated.
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